
Employability and Finding Jobs

What is employability?
Employability is one of our key Rye College Values. The joint CBI and Universities UK report (2009) “Future Fit:
Preparing Graduates for the World of Work”, employability skills are defined as: 
“A set of attributes, skills and knowledge that all labour market participants should possess to ensure they
have the capability of being effective in the workplace – to the benefit of themselves, their employer, and the
wider economy”. 

Academic skills: include specialist knowledge, ability to apply knowledge, logical thinking, critical analysis,
problem-solving, written and spoken communication, ability to use numerical data, computer literacy and
research skills. 
Personal Development Skills: include self-confidence, self-discipline, self-reliance, awareness of strengths
and weaknesses, creativity, independence, knowledge of international affairs, desire to go on learning,
ability to reflect, reliability, integrity, honesty and regard for others. 
Enterprise or business skills: include entrepreneurial skills, ability to prioritise tasks, time management,
interpersonal skills, presentational skills, ability to work in teams and leadership skills, commercial
awareness, flexibility, innovation, independence and risk-taking. 

So what does employability mean for you? 
Employability is about much more than just getting your first job – it’s about having a positive self image and
presenting yourself successfully, both as a new graduate and throughout your life. 
Your skills, knowledge and personal attributes and the ability to convey them effectively all contribute to your
employability as do your personal circumstances and labour market conditions. 
You probably already know that you need to get good results, complete some work experience and improve
your skills in order to get a good job. 

Finding Jobs
You could talk to your

parents
parent's friends
your friends
teachers

Below are some useful websites to help you research careers, employability and opportunities. 

Careers Box  
Watch videos giving information about jobs on sites like Careers box (really good UK website with hundreds of
videos about jobs) 
home - icould   
Explore careers and take the Buzz quiz to find out what sort of career you would be suited to 
CXK Services for Young People  
Explore training opportunities and careers advice and guidance 
Careers Hub East Sussex - YouTube 
Explore local jobs and labour market information 
Government websites 
Government departments usually have their own websites such as RAF, Navy, ArmyDirectGov 
There is also the National Careers Service which provides IAG and allows you to take skills assessments 
Company websites 
Think of a company and search for it. Most large companies have a Jobs or Vacancies page 
Job websites 
Have a look on Job Seekers or look at commercial recruitment websites 
Jobs4U  
Job Search | Indeed 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careersbox.co.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEze1SKq0Z85uJ-MZPofanxlQMNR_0A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careersbox.co.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEze1SKq0Z85uJ-MZPofanxlQMNR_0A
https://icould.com/
https://www.cxk.org/our-services/services-young-people/
https://www.cxk.org/our-services/services-young-people/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHp8vwKUL3bhXXlr_innrvnm2EO0xBWu5
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBwQFjAA&url=http%3A//www.raf.mod.uk/&rct=j&q=raf&ei=8JvITKLUK5OL4gb5v_nlBg&usg=AFQjCNE0KSvfSVe7uIqOSYazQgDiRv8q3A&sig2=lDeiICJtaq5OKGbR5OPd0w&cad=rja
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.royalnavy.mod.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf7I1Wap44AjoV4prFKEqZuFDT3Ng
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.army.mod.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfCx17oEbwQuzLy25kv0tP3P_ySpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.direct.gov.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcOffMuffd2mOaf_51lYx9b-G40rA
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjobseekers.direct.gov.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcn8YWt1k1pPFlu51gv45YYFPhz6w
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=job&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.connexions-direct.com%2Fjobs4U%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEze_XxvQldeG7SLYAxUdIUxxD57vfQ
https://uk.indeed.com/?from=gnav-homepage


Volunteering
Why volunteer?

When you start applying for work you will realise most jobs require experience. You can't get experience
without a job and you can't get a job without experience, round and round you go. The answer? Volunteering

How do I find out more?
Here is some information about volunteering.
NCS | Grow Your Strengths | National Citizen Service (wearencs.com) 

Experiences including social action projects and residentials. These are aimed at building employability skills,
self confidence and self-esteem. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.volunteering.org.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcPlO7cRBH5L7c9hM0tOAvumL6Txw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.volunteering.org.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcPlO7cRBH5L7c9hM0tOAvumL6Txw
https://wearencs.com/

